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tractssamaoygst these faithful poor felows.
on'eioicasin;j4eb the braye 88th weres-prepar-
in'td ~tojtoteront, these tracts were actualy
abrvanaundeèrthé; feet of the regiment (as the
reports from the spMt bave allged) in the sight
of the commsanding officer ! When these Eng-
lish soupers visited the-camp of-the Sardinians,
for thé s6me ptpose, th .Generl:dé la ]Marmo-
is, expelled thêni freinhs quarters, and wirote te
Lord Raglan" that is coutrymen might: talc
sumnary vengeance:onthem if: they repeated
their visit." Has any.istorinn ever reqorded
snob an outraé mon military' discipline as this
gross insult offered by degraded hypocrites andi
apostates te those Irish Catholie soldiers, almost
drawn up ii the order of battle. Every one
who knew Lord Raglan bears testimony to his
amiable character: but drawing-room courtesy
and caurti>'manners cannot beal the wound
which bis bigotry (l not preventing this outrage)

"had afilicted bn the brave bearts of -bis Catholie
companions in arms. Has any one ever heard
sueh a fact having occurred in the French ary
as that the Catholics have forced crosses and
beads ito the knapsacks of their Frencb Pro-
testant comrades?1

Again, nota fortnight passes,when the Indian
-mail arrives, that we do net read the accounts
froin several Inian m ilitary stations, but parti.
cularly froen Madras, stating that Catholie sol-
diers bave been confeied for net attending Pro-
testant worship: that the alloiance of fire shil-
liigs a weék bas been withdrawn from ach of
thir children for refusing te attend thé Bib lial
sechool ! The writer of this article bas received

.private letters fron Bombay, from Madras, from
Poonalh, conplaining of pereecution on tbis point
froni colonels ofi régients and fron command-
ants of garrisons. The poor soldiers have no
redress: they bear their confinement, tlhey sub-
mit te the loss of their pay: but they remain as
fi-n as the rock of Cashel ta their faith under
this deplorable bigotry of bis cowardly, mean,
military Souperism. Is there not te be found in
the House of Commons one member who il
ask Lord Panmare even one question on this
canduet ? Tf there be such a man from Ireland,
I shal] supply him iwith pamphlete, documents, ant
abundant evidence of this flagrant persecution of
the Catbolie soldiers. If this conduct happened
in Catholis France towards Protestant soldiers,
thé efficer incommanvd would be sashiered on the
spot.-Not se je liberal Engluti; aLe is ad-
vanced, promoted for bis military souperisin: le
is the Colonel Lewis of the Indian army, ard
paraded and lauded for his achievements against
Popery. But tine will tel.

Let any one Who wishes te maike the investi-
gation inqure if, through the wholc North of

is ' evne Cat holic holdingfrelanzd, there is eta one OlcI oléi
any ocial situation in the public Institutions
such as jails, poorbouses, &c., of the province:
lie wil learn there is net even one Catholic!
Orangéisin bas expelled then aIl from office, as
it did in '95 from their bouses and their lands.
This province and its Orange Society have been
a kind of garrison, arned and fortified, te keep
the Catholics in subjection ; and they have been
on half-pay, as an unattacley forcé, b> ail paI
Governments, for the promotion of disorder-tlei
provocative te Ribbonism--by the very consti-
tution of their society. If Lord Carlisle can
check and dissolve this mischievous source of
Irish*grievance-ie wril ment the gr:titude cf
the Irish people.-Whiere, in any Cathlolic coun-
try, bas any one ever heard of a society of Ca-
tholics banded togethlr on certain secret pledges,
and publicly neeting te masult their Protestant
fellow-countrymen, and patronized by the Go-
vernment h 'Wherel T Inswer, not n the whole
Calholie world.

At this moment, in te County Donegal, eight
hindred Catiholic families, comnprising about four
thouîsand hunman beings, arc unhoused and driven
te the sea-side to perishî in despair and unger
by the cruel laws of landlord tyranny. They are
an additional fragment of the tire ad a hall
millions, iho, in Ireland, have already beeex-
pelled to the poorhouse, or banished te Ainerica.
Let it never b forgotten that, froin the police
report of 1857, seventy-flve in every hundred
cabins of the poor Irish have been levelled be-
tween the years 47 and '57-that is, thiree-
fourths of the poor have been exterminated and
killed in ten years. The four thousand poor
homneless creatures froin Donegal are about te
be adldet te the list of exterminations. There is
ne use in covering up the fact in fine language-
there is no other phrase for this extermination
but the uerdler of dte people. If the refugee,
Bernard, be arrested and tried for conspiracy te
assassmiate the Emperor of the French-one
foreigner-atnd if Ajlsep, thé Englishman, hé
pursedt for hîaring orderedi projectiles te be
usedi againîst thé 'Emperer, sure]>', ini point of'

tq> anti tire eterual law- e! Godi, tisai mati
cannai hé fre erm thé guilt cf taking away'
humant tlt, whou, withouit any' jusi cause, but
even b>' thé addiitional crime et sectarian hatredi,

dets thousnts ai helpless poor ta die' an theé
read-aide. This -case ef landîcît Iiense lias
hotu se often argued, andi thé tacit comaplicity' af'
the Government se often pravedi, lu thé destiue-
tion af thé Irishs Catholic poor, that in our pré-
sent Trish affliction wre havé ne bope lu thet
meércy ai Englandi; anti we on fée rele in
publishiug or religions persécutions ait aur na-
tional woes bfefre thé pitying observaion anti
thé indignant reprobatian ef thée Cathoclis woerldi.
Thèse housele creatures -petitioned thé Légis-
lature for eympathy : thsey offered to go ta au>'
nation, te earn their breadi,a li#e by' industîry'
te diel inheir faith ; but no, the old'routine oI
.Balaklava, whichi sent shLoes withoùt soles ta theé
soldiers, woeuld not intcrfeein thé laws af landt
lord andi tenant ; anti lhence a whole congrega-
tiaon, parts cf nine parishes, musit dit wiithout -ré-
source or hope. Let thé travelleranow riait theé
ahoes îf Turiîke>, aîong the ancient Scy thians
let hun cal) at the coastof Barbary là tlit Mà-
homedan tribes ; let him traverse thse *oods ao

inerica anongst the ré amen, -anlJet-the wild
racées of thé 0écanic islaunds-b;consulted 5 ànd
I undertake tò say thee eis no one sot on t]e
whole earth, however savage, where laws are
made to aid to the extermination of tisa people

These cases belong to a class of grievances
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e England a.crue, dominant, re- ompueêèn& the st&i'd, stupid cdafidence pf: thesete. e . Chiiis cfficials? The'tressary. was fil of silver,ntlessat dion,and nhith have cogveredIreland as full robabl as evsas. Pifty-two boxes
h s . iscontnt,,and -beggaryandh aman could not sing'it.were found and1

long as En land willwithd:justic..frein ber 68 pacts of solid ingots. TeLrte was also a store-f
Catholie su jects in be ? irious dsoftents cf bouts cf tha on atl Ma dsifn fur dresses, liued

Impeal lgisitiot,.Ieg ý w tttrpetnt vit>' sablc sud rare furs, and thero vas a room ful
Imperial leisation, Islan winc bEropetaunt cf copper cash. Now a strangescéne occurred. The
.her wi tyranny Irelaind renaceh 'c jprao- instructionswere .to:brlng.AWA7yi bon but toe
tical discontent, -and.:the réprah funjust go- tuhnothing Ir. hs resweeoee ihtouck nb i'-; hesê eiders wcreabeyed with
vernment blast her ame before inankind. a strange as silf.denying fidelity. The soldiers1

Feb. 18, 1858. Dl.W. C. snd officers in striét discipline turned their watering
eyes away froma the rich dresses. But how te remove
the heavy load of bullion. Crowds had assembledi

The following interesting accôunt cf the capture in front, and a happy thought occurred to one of the

cf.Yeh huaef-of the Gavernô~o' iýf.-Canton, ud cofficers, "IA dollar's worth of cash te every Coolie-
of Ye .hnsef-fth1ovrnrofCntnad fWho will helpý carry the eilver to the English camp."

the Imperial Treasure, is by the well known corre whI am e h cr d dsersed insrh camp.iwtt crrs-lua marnent 'the crowd dlspersed uin sarech f "their
pondent of the London Times- bamboo pole, and in au other moment there wert a

| CANTol, JAN. 5.-At length, after a week's pause, thousand volunteer Cantonese contending for the
we have 'madça moe-ad a decisive move. At privilege of carrying for an enemy their city's trea-

half-past sevudwo'clock>he ttoons entered! tii city, sure. With-their stipulated strings of cash around

and before 10 ke had capturedp the Ltieuteùant-Go- :teir.necks, a*ay they trudged with the nglish sol-

veruoer, the 'rtar Ô'ral, thé Treauury, 52 boxes diers ahd the sycee sier. Colonel Otaham, who
a. dollars and 68 packages'of sycet, andlastly, the had advanced froin the south te the same point, came

great Yeh himself. it wil! take me longer to re- up in ·timet- direct -this operation.- When-the last

caunt how all this happened than it took the troopa British soldier left the treasury the mob poured in

ta accomplish it. like.:à couritlsa *pack of faàished wolves. Thére-

Last among the tiers of temples which cover the tiring and self-d.enying English could hear their

-Magazine-ill stands the. only bouse in Canton city yells.and shouts as, they fought over the fur dresses
which an English gentleman vould think inhabitable. and other stores tht hid beeu left untouched.:
Ailthe rest arc huge, dusty, ruinons, dilapidated Contemporaneoùly ith these operations the
shams. It l called Yeh's Hanse, and was vet un- French hai followed the .course of the ramparts:te

s finished when the city was taken. The lattice work the.West-gate,and.closed it. Leaviug a.detachment
- is new, the papet which does duty for ·glass is un- te secure thi exit, the maa body struck inwards
. brâken, the grotesque decorations are freab, and the for the lofit poles which mark the site of the Palace

whole placeis clean. .Froi th terrace of thishouse of the Tartar General: Here, .if anywhere, ress-
you have the best and nearest idw of thé city. Yen tance must-be expected. All is hollownes-all is
look up one narrow street running southwnrd, and shamiI They ad came ta force a palatial fortress;
you catch glimpses of two others passing in the saine they found a rank wildernesa--colossal .courtyards
direction; yo, can for a short distance trace the grass-grown and midewy; habitttions with space
Walls to the riglit and to.tie left,. and you eau see for au ,[perial armyl. but net sfe tà the tread of a
far out in the body of the city aline of high Manda- single soldier; vat empty rotting hullé where bats
rin poles. These poles denote the residencea of the i thousands were clinging ta the roofs, and whtre
great public ofilcers, andas ur maps tell us, they the floors vere inches. deep ln their ordure. It. was
open upon the ,"Street cf Benevolence and Love"-a not. destruction they saw .around them, but decay.j
principal street of Canton, which crosses at right Upon Peh-kweigs table was found a return from the
angles the three streets we look up from this terrace. Tartar Geêneral saying that hd hai 7,000 Tartar

At haif-past 7 o'clock on Ttiïesday morning, while tr-eops unter Lis commant. Where were they?
thé rain Was still falling; 'e could see froin the ter- Certainly they were not andi had not for many years1
race three coluans of English rédeoats penetrating been, in this yamun. IListhe cusotom ta Jet Chinese
into the City down these:three narrow streets, while soldiers live at their ovn home, but surely. they
a-detaehment of 400 French blue-jackets, with two might be expected to be callédin aud posted in guard
guns, were advancing along ti Wal teoui right.- when an enemy Lad -occupied ail thé fortifications.1
They are all soon lest té sight, ani we must desàend Y.et the eridence afforded bythe place. itself is in-
and follow if iWe would sec more. There is · eavy disputable. The Tartar Genéral muast have lived
firing on our left, and, of course, e hurry there here almost alidne. A hundred men wo½uld havé
first. ItL is ouly Colonel Lemen's men. disch.arging trodden down this rank graas, and disposseséed thesej
their rifles. Let us speed away to set what the Ge- horrible clustering bats. A few iays after this ven i
nerai's part' are doin They meet with no resistI I passei two hours inthis yamun in the company Cf1
ane, except froin the intricac of the streets. - But several English and Frech.offieer, who came te a-
they have lest their way, overshot theirzmark, and in lot it fo quarters. After. close inspection they camej
the labyrinth of narrow ways 'cannot flud theyamun te thé conclusion that there vere only two rnnms fit1
they are in qucst of. Qolonel Holloway's detachment for the dwellng of a- civilized man. From one of1
o! four companiée a.re more successful. They' havethese the French:chased the Tartar General, and they
marched rapidly down the street in which we saw took hlmia close by.
them. and they' have paused for a few moments be- ,We muat n*w. go back to the genéral startingi
fore a closed gateway. It is ouly a passive resist- point, and accompany the chase after Yeh. Mr.1
ance. Thte pioneera with a few.blowa of-their axes Consul Parloes,who vas attachedas interpreter ta
open a way through this obstruction, as they do Colonel Holloway's party, arrived too late, and was
through a barricade which is érected a little beyond, withaut an escQrt. While he was deploring his ill
but is net manned. The peole look on from their luck he met with Commodore Elliot, who,.fired by
doors and the Coolies carry water-buckets te and Mr. Far-keg telling him that Le had soie informationf
fro in the rear of the troops, just as though nothing as ta Yeh's lnrking-plaçe; agreed, uponahis. on re- .
uncommon were passing. Now the troops arrive at sponsibility, te accompany hlm with 100 blue-jackets. .
the cross-road where one street strikes the " Street Mr. Parkes expected ta find Yeh at the Imperial Il-a
ofBenevolence and Love"-a Uine broud avenue in brary, butupon arriving.at that Ligh-titled edifice1
the map, a hovel-crowded-alley tn feet wide in re- Le found only a great empty ouse. Having ran-
ality. Her6 Colonel Holleay idetaches Captain sacked every corner, they were commg away dis-
Parkée vit tw companies te : left, with instruc gusted when Mr. Parkes put his foot against a closei
tiens te advance and seize the treasury, while he door. It gave way, and a Chinaman was sen insidec
leads the rest of his men round te the right. A hun- the closet diligently stutidyin one.of thesacred books.t
dred aces bring him in front of the yamun of Peh- Where was Yeh? How sbould the Chinaman know?a
kwei, the Governor of the city and province. Like .He knew nothing of Yeh-he was only a poor stu-f
the front of all.Gbinese yamuns, it is a dismal square, dent. Drawn froin his hiding-place and submitted ta
with a wal on one side, whereon a gigantie beastis a sharp inteirogatory, hI' confessed bit by bit thata
painted. The vast doors of the yamun, Whereon two Yeh had been there, but bad left some days before.o
great figures like Gog and Mageg are daubed, front At last he even thougbt he knew where lîe was--a
this monstrous effigy. This is the place indicated in nearly three miles ofl; somewhere at the south-westa
the Coloners instructions. -- Quick" is the Word.- corner of the city, in a smali yamum of one of the
A trush from the pioneers and the unbarred doors Lieutenant-Governors. Taking thia "student"alongo
moe open with unexpected:ease. "Front form,v with them, the party now proceeded te the Gaver-
cries the Colonel, and in a moment the redeoats are nor syamun. The Governor was by this.tme in cus-1
four abreast and dvancing at thedouble up a bread tody of Colonel Ifolioway, ant the Admira! and thé
gyranite pavot causewa>' lu the mitidle cf an immense Général hat arrivedt ort. An éxaminatien took
ourîyardatrees audshrubs o nithr daide the causé- place, a:d the Governor, after somé admonition, ad-a
vae, lew buildinga forming the right and left sid mitted that Le also knew Yeh's retreat, and namedr
Ai a luge barn-shaped pavillon closing. the square the same place which the student hat named. He
in front. In obedience to a few words and a few. was made te send a second guide, and the two China--

gestures sentries are thrown out, and while the main men were placed in front of the bluejackets. These ,
body is yet hurrying on every spot is guarded. A unwilling guides, as they were urged alongat a gal-1
féw Chinese guards, vit pikes and matchlcke, art lop through a Tartar city, did net cease te shoot toe
disarmed and huddled together in the front Guard- the crowds whieh ran together, "Good people, go(
lieuse, snd thé pavillon is gaIned, hastil] searchd, about your affairs. These gentlemen have just Ladi
and passed thrbug tAnehr ceurtyd like th' a respectful interview with Peh-kwei, and they are1
former nov aptar-u ore granite t races an now gcîng te have another interview with Yeh."-i
causeways, more trees and shrubs+more lateral low t Very well," said the crowd, habituailly deferential
buildiag2, and another big dingy pavillon in front._ to thé cap of the small Mandarin. As they got deep-
Thiis treated just as thé former vas, but nothing i er ant deepér eute thé maze cf streets so t cf thé
seen but miserable guards stupified by surprise and ofliers sde e ta worink thé esert deing on impru-
swarming domestic. A tast dilapidated LaH!, and dnt thing.Il " e the irone sdiethoenoft," sait
still: aiother pavillon beyond. The lateral houses Captain KeyI k

appear a little more habitable: the paint is not so by this compas and can fight our way ta them," se
entirely rubbed off, the paper saches are net se on they- -ent. The longest chase meist have an end.
broken ;ithere are porcelaii flower-pots and furni- At last the guidés called a haIt at the door o a tird-
ture, and articles of Chinese luxe lying about. This rTe yduo vbic oapenanred close blanteisertst.
third pavillon is a hall of audience, inde anddi t were all oer the place in a moment. It was evidentbut inipcing Thére isan fracture in the tilet dti I 'roofpaeiamoet Tvsévdn
through whîch au English rocket, had forced R9 way. that.tbey were now on the right scent. The place
There are curtained porticres right and left, leading was fullof hastily-packed baggage. VadadRinst*re
eviidénil>'te privat aPariuuts. "liali'> "Standi-uning about, yoa running about; aant ii otione
at case," un d t e ruketsdcend upo ht Stou came frward an d delivered himself ip as Yeh. But
tearit a ring hich makes the o hestone hé was notifat enough. Pakes pushedi hm usite,
At his mnomnt ee cf t po t c s antan and, hurrying on, they at last spied a very fat manl

oid man, dressed in the ordinar' blue Chine' dtresl, een1patie tr aevofe t
but wearing a Mandarins cap, with anred but;no, ap- nnd ih Correalit' ctswanushed Captard. K>
pena Lntedowy.H hsabakmutce, Key took thé fat gentleman round the valet, and the

a uckye, andi mere intelligence lu Lis face ta uutti fteIpra omsinrrudhs
yeu usaaly> see lu China, anti ho seems te say~ f agst. thei cas tho mpérale Cno-tiesewas roun ei-s
plainly' as gestures can speak, "Wat can all ibis t.bee vsinciel ithke nblue-jakets thé ye-st
disquietude be about?" Every' ene felt thai tn tb Yel. lantiheiy tht uplej ats fend maie
couldi hé ne other than Peb-kwei. Colonel Hllowa thre rattg thesse pierlasndgv
put Lis liant upion bis shoulder, led hlm back genly' to .atn cr. •

into hiesapartmnict, aeated him lu a chair, anti put a Yeh as b>' no means tht hèe peopulc thought hlm'
guard round lm. Thé old gentleman vas qmiet]>y He trembledi vioentuly whlen hé vas taken ; heo
at breakfast when tht Engliah Marines burst lu. strenuously denied·lnbs identity i and! It vas not till

A féw moments' telsay ocured whîile a Chinese Mi. Parkes hiad severailimues Lad tht satisfaction
interpréter vas gai up, anti thé Goveruer, seeing ho anti triumph o! asuringhbis oldenemy> e! Lis personal
was ln ne immaediate danger, recoveret a comîpesure sae' tathé gref acemposet. As seon, hottr et.
which lie Lad neyer lest the pewer cf assuming. Hl Leim sc] el Il icni ioneis rhatr e.
vas askoed fer luis seatlet cfoiice anti bis papers. It île p.é .m y b~ufce> .n Li chir l
iras ver>' unfortunate, but he Ihad that morning mis- laughedi at Lime fidea cf gtvng up Lis seals, anti aisoe
laid bis keys. " Tell him," sait Colonel Holloway, at thé ideca o! les being led away. Hé would.wait
"'not te trouble himself, for I havé a master key' ib thre te i-ceive the mnE Igln sud Gros. Ther
anti at a sign-a tall pieneer with Lis axe matie bis scarchet aI Li paoagh fe papiee tin ounde
appearauce. Thé Gorernor took up s napkmu,-and ,ratn s eteen h ngaoinal Fraticeantin o!erica
the lest keys vere accidentally foundi to Laye hbee rMibeven.Eg f, rne su Aels
underneath it. thé>' vert, as hé i6tiindtedi, too unimxportant as diocu-
,Meanwhile, Captain Parke sud bis detachîment meute te hé sent te Pekiu. -This searchi last tintee

fhadi been equally' fertunate. -Turning te thé left b nis Th snoeo!nthéHocaptre a~ bosp sent te
and poeedin th ownam te th larget lofr benilnce a strong bat>' o! Marines, and eL again tremblèd

ti ata ti e treasury eère ais th deregaeu as hé en teret Las chair a captive.
way t the rush. The surprise was complète. Theý At the foot of the terrace, before thé great joua-
guards were, sonem sleéping, 'some 'ooeking, somé bouse on Magaziné-bhll, cff-setting from the. broad
smoking. The militarý Mandarin in command drew steps is a collegiate quadrangle.. Hère the dons of!
:hie sord, but was tripped u antieCuredi a young the ecclesiastical institution eluetered. Sôme smal
Tartar shouldered .is matchl.ock sad poInted it t cellulair patments, openig inwards towards the
the .captain, but abatene'was at hibreast uin; hill,were doubtlcas theprivate abôdes of the.bonzes;

f moment, and would havebéen in it lad 'tt:tht èap- ' two large rooms,i whose windows-look over the city,
taiu struck it up. Àli:tliootbersere motionless ..were.theh'lallnd senior commoroom. -s uad-
under.thè inflâenc .ofr:Brtieh:bsyone.ts rought, to rangle is a.littlechanged in ita uses. It la become
tie charge within:six inches of theirebodies... .theé 6Bitish bend-guarters. Tîmo AdmiraI aun Géiral

or six days the Western-gate had been iopen, and Lave appropriated'the hiil anti coiÉmon room, ani
erilt ad been denied te neither men, nor goods, nor the Staff are contriving possibiliiies of residence in
treasure. Surely there could be nothing left te re- the cells. Theservants have utilized the small area

s ward the captor3. How can we strain our minda to -a dozen Crimean shirts are there hanging to dry.

Â ut'i2-'clock on Tuesday the.Lé: of ,is'
smal.quatdrangle was loosely tbredj -
tains anacolonels and smaller barbar i à ns.
The uevwahat th city ad been draggddal Itig.
fish takexihad spread. Everyon was snuious te set
thé prisaners branghi la.-

Furet marched Peh-k wei 'whom I. Lave already
described- and after him, wih rolling step, almost
gigantie mn stature, andtimmense in bulk, camee the
Tartar General. As hé passed:closeby me-Imeasured
him by myself;-he must lie luite six feef four high
They were ushered int a simali room at'the end of
the colonnade,.where the-General and. the two Ad-
mirals..were assetbled. The. two Mandai'lns toogt
thefr sente as thoumgh they ad come of:their own fIree
-will to:py:a-rdinary risit. The Tartar General,
vithisheadtbown back so that you sav only the
inusideofihe abri!i of his Tartar cap, looked not un-
like ou own Bighth Ilarry as Holbein shows bim
There is great show of dignity and courage about
that martial Tartar, but hle oly a type and speel-
men of the greatlmperial-shamof whiehb.e forms
part. Fié is an eimpty imposture During the fight
he never appetred upon'the wall. After the fight
hg did nothing te gatber his 7,000 men around him.
When the-French came hemade no defencerbut ran
.from room te room, and was dragged fron a filthy
aloset. -If Le Lad been taken byTai-pings instead
of Europeans Le would be bowling at théir feet.
Knowing himself personally safé, le, swells himself
and tries to'lôokmajestie. Ht beliees ho bas to do
with men more superstitiously obsequious to*Chinese
r-nk than the Coolies of Canton are, se Letries ta
swe them .by his presence. PerLa Ps le is right
Thereis too much.of this nonsense. The interpreters
catch this mania of Mandarina-vorship friom thir
teachers and their Chinese books, and our lemdter--
predisposedi bytht truly-English-deference for:high-
spunding titles-cateh the infections fully from the
interpreters,

Whatshall h dont with these mon?'Send theim
both a-board ship," advises one interpreter;4"Send
them back ta resume their fenctions and te save the
city from pillage," advises the other. Lord Elgin is
consulted, and has the boldness te believe that the
general priuciples of human nature are not to b
extinguished by paper lanterns and peacocks' fea-
thers. Ié advises "Let them both return nder
conditions. Let Peh-kwei re-establish hic court under
the authority of and:n co-opération with an Euro-
pean tribunal. Let Tseang-kcun return under con-
ditions of! isbanding his troops and dehivering up
their arms." " Impossible; they> couldn't do it; con-
trary te al Chinese -precedent, &c." "Try? The
trial is made, and the indignant Mandarins laugh
loudly ai th -nimpudent suggestion. Left together
for a- nigIt to consider the _matter, they are fountd
$4 the inorning like pricked wiidbags, tetdy te sur-
render-their inflation under gentle -pressure;-but I
am anticipating the events of subséquent days.,

Room for the great.Mandarbi1 IPreceded by Colo-
nel HIoçker, withb is sword drawn, accompanied by
Commodaore Elliot and Captai nKey, and fo!lowed
by two files cf Marines, taddIes the great Yeh lm-
self. He is not usheredinto the small reonm, huit into
Lte Admirala rom. te pnotl him with thé Gover-
nor and the Cgeral would be t confine a pike with
two gudgeon. Peh-kwei and Teng-keun shoot ut
the sound of his footstepe.

If hé had six headmen lu his train, and ilf we all
saood kidnapped mon -belore hlm, he could net hold
his head more haughtily. It is a uge, sensual, fiat
face. The profile is nearly straight friom the eye-
brow te the chm._ He wars his Mandarin cap, his
red button, and his -peacock's tail, but lu-mother re-
spects bas thé ordinary quilted blye tunic nd loose
breeches, the universal winter wear of this partof
China. He seats himself in an armchair, and some
inferior Mandarins who have pressed in after him
stand round and make him a little court. The
oflicers who fill the room are passing to and fro upon
their own dutiesand, of course, refrain from staring
at hlm. Yet no one eau look upon.that face without
feeling that Le is in the presence of au extraordinary
man. There isa ferocit' about that restless, roving
eye which almost naks you shrink from it. It is the
expression of a fierce and angry, but.not courageous
animal. While the long nails of his dirty finger!
are trembling against the table, and his eyes are
ranging into every part of the room in search o!
every face, his pose of dignity is too palpably simu-
lated te inspire respect, even if you could forget
Lis deeds. But no one can look upon him with con-
tempi.

Theétwe Admirais and the General now arrive,
and, after somemé lutations, which were naturally
more embarrassing te the captors than the captive,
the English Adnuiral inquired whether Ir. Cooper,
sen., was stili living. You villrecollect the circum -
stances under whieb this gentlemnan was kidnalped.
Yeh burst forth into a loud laugm, which sounded te
every eue présent as thougli hewere recolletting and
enjoying the recollection of 'this poor man's suffer-
ings. When le Lad finished his cachinnations heb
replied, 'I cau't recollect about this man, but 1will
make luquiries to-morrowç, and if he can be fond
you shall have hiEm."

He was told that Lis answer was net courteous, and
he replied tbat it was, atany rate.. the only answer b
should give.

The Adhiral now asketd whether he liad any ether
prisonies alive la bis custody. I lc appeared te
have misuiderstood the question, for Le replied,
" Thoso 18 men were my prisoners of war. I took
a great deal of trouble about those persons to have
themi properly buried. J can show you theéir graves
ai ibis ta>'."

t Wat 18 men were they ?" asked the Admiral,
Sanid when were they taken ?"

l Howt an I tell you who they were, and how can
I -remember when they were takei? Yout vere iglit-
ing from October till January, when you were beaten
air nti .spell , "and your ships ran away. IT iras
uluring this ltime."

It was evidlently net consistent with, the digniluy'of
thé AdmiraIs anti Genoral te prohosîg ibis couvrisa-
tien. After a moet's consultation thé>' direcltd
Mu. Parikes te assure "bis Eçxcellency" thai every
tare woulid bie takon for hie puersonal safeoty anti cou-
venîience, bot thiat hie wvouldi ho nemoivedi foi the' pre-
sent on board ship.

" I doc't see auny necessity' fer going on bonid]
sLip," rephiedi his Excellent>', " I eau ta everything
thai requîires te be donc just as vol!lhtro.? But
when Yeh observedi thai thé Admnirals vert grave
anti impassible, anti ltat they' voie abéut te retire,
his ey-es rdvedl rounti the reoom again in terror, undi
Le addedi, " Weli, i vil! accept yonr invitation. Inu
Fact, I shall b-. ver>' glad te huave an oporuniy of?
seeing eue c! your chips."

it w-as niore than an Lotir, hiowever, sut after dé-
laya se frirolous that I cannaitdescribe thîem, that
lhé vas ai lat fairly' seatd in bis chair. .As he pro-
gresedt, w4thm his escori e! Matines, along thé walls
te the landing-place, hé met a gang cf our Commis-
sariat Coolies. I amn told thmat thèse fellews put
dowtn their hoa anti saluted lîun witht a rosi of
laughter. This vas: tee much.l H -e gnashed huis
teethi vith rage sud maté a threateniiaggesture

Wé (Wiuekly Rtegister) receired letters from Malta
that mention that .tise Pre. Father Sapetti, wellI
kuownsu an.dns highly pried b>' tht whole péople
as a most oxemplar>' meuxber o! the Societ>' eof Jesus
on bis return by> thé Prendsiulctfen'ese'irhiher é ba beé cen b'ispce, bras be0e,

whiter h ha bee set byhissupeior, has been
refusedpemsnission to land, and sent la a government,
vessel to taly, to whait port we are not informed;
Wlhat willbe raid by.the local overmentin de-
lente of tisoptiage we rait to learn. I.t i iapos-
sible to imagine that it can be justified. . Tht Mal,.
tese, Whôfee] i toe be an einsult andoutrage upon
their religion, are in a state of gr*t excitement, and
a manifeste upon the subject has been numerously
signed.

government untderstand all this, anid know tha
etual justice and equal liberality to all Chaplainis,
Catbolle. Proteetant, or Prosbyterian, is the sure,
safé, and éniy way' te IlI up tlueirévacant corps with
brave, loyml,-and griateful men,-FATnE Tnisi.

Ireland newis iot what Ireland was befre she 10st
two millions. of ber. people-plenty of recruits îthcr
not plonty now--Tabh -

On Tlhursday niglht, the union workhouse at Athy,
was almost consumed by tire. Three male paupers
and five boys perished in thecnf4agration.

SIR'ISH IN T EL.IG ENECE.,

DesTRUoO aP TEs CATBrLcuô CArP In 0-F.
40aat-A correspondent of thé eiugnïn'Pod ' ts:

nes, eport>, sud uarvatien nov xisti u eGwe-e
dore, the destruction of theé'beautiful littilé chpe],
the o 'nly one a the parish, byfie, on Saturday mcrn-
ing, It vasnS atate of repair, and, it seems, a
lighted coalca' e in -contaorwith some-sharinge,
and, before any pitnc col be renderédit:was
buint down, nottavestig, yn!'the valle, to teil-that
sùch a place exied.i: May thé KImighty enable the
goaPrietandigs ' us ious people ta re-
hui .ther.--littIe temp.le dre.t- te thservice of
their God,whiehla ôwrooflees and ceerless amidst
ail thleir otler allitiauns. The poor people of the
parishi who -have-not a chapel within ten miles, are
in a stato-of th deepest affliction.

Goon E:sxnu 'Tib LA.DLocn.-The O'Donoghue
of the-lens, M P, Las lately executed leases, at his
own cost, to all hie tenantry on hie estates in the
counties of Cork and Kerry, for three livs and
thirty-ome years. This act, se fu]ly in accordance
with the ligLhcharacter of that gentleman, would be
usefully imitated by other proprietors throughout
the country.

Iasis Wouss 1n PnoGnEss.--The cantract for ad-
ditional offices in the Four Courts bas bêta taken by
Mr. Michael Meade, at £1,000. Mr. Owen la the
architect,-' Board of Works. Royal lank, Foster
place.-An extensive new bank, in connection with
the present building, is about to be commenced from
the désigne of Mr. Charles Geoghegan, archiltect,
wliôch-have been selected in competition. Mining
Companyof Ireland-Operations are now progress-
ing ai thé lead mines,. BallScorus for the tnanutac-
ture o! shot, unider the direction of Messrs. Jones
and Carmichael, architects. Tht contractors are
Messr..Prowe. Thé Wellington Monument at Dub.
lin. The completion of the Wellington Testimonial.
in the Phonix Park, is at length in progress. It is 46
years since the foundation stone of it was laid. The
present pyramidial structure, or 'overgrown mile-
Êone, as George IV. termed it, was erected at a cost
of £20,000, and is about 215 feet in height. Ou a
pedestal at the.principle front it 'was intended that
an equestrian statue:of the Duke'sbould be placed ;
and although £3,000 have remained in bank since
its érection, the completion of the original design
seemed to bhave been forgotten by all, until Lord
Carlisle allotted the task to Messrs Farrel, HEogan,
and Kirk, sculptors, who-have recelved directions ta
exert their artistic skill upon three subjects-the first
named artist upon the 'Battle of Waterloo;' the se-
cond, 'A Political Event in the life of the great
Duke,' and Mr. Kirk upon 'The Capture of Seringa-
pata. Iln addition to these we are to Lave thestatue, whih, it is said, wili be consigned to Me-
Dowell.--The Builder.

Ta TesBNr Riona BIa-PavîvioCs.-Mr. J. F.
Maguire, M. P., writes as follows in the Cori Exami-
ner:-" I wish now te say one word in refèrence te
the Tenant Bill, and, in doingse, 1would solicit from
your contemporaries of the Irish press thé favour of
their circulation for it. I Lave just obtained permis-
sion from tlie First aMinister te have thée motion 'for
leave to bring in the bPil considered as an unopposed
motion ; therefore I shall at önce introduce the bill,
and have it read the first time, but without any state-
ment being made upon its introduction. I have
taken the opinions of every Irish member with wliom
I had an opportunity of advising; and they nire unani-
mously of opinion that the second reading-upon
which the debate will be talken, and the division bad
-shouldb h postponed till after the assizes, whibh
are certain te command the attendance of a ver>
conioèrablaenumber o membera, cutber as grand ju-
rera or as lavyérs, Thé permission ta intreduce îLe
bill as an unopposed motion muet not b supposedin any way te prevent the goverrnment from acting
as they may please on the motion for its second reai
ing, and therefore I would call upon the friends of
the causte toforward petitions to their respective
niembers as soen ns possible; and I would venture
to express a hope that such pet:ions may b as nu-
merous and as inflnentially signed as possible. One
matter, however, in reférence to these petitions it is
absolutely necessary to bave attended to--namely,
that some signatures must appear on the sanie sheet
on which the petition is writien, otherise it will bu
rejected. I have bad numbers of petitions, soie of
whicb bore as many as 1,000 signatures, returned to
me because of noîe name having been Written on the
came sheet on which the pétition itslf iras wiitteii.
It le tee bat that an important puîblic tocuenta,
wich bas been got up with trouble anid care, shoulû
he rendered utterly worthless by an error so trivial as
that to which I beg the attention of all who desire
to Lave their wishes formally expressed to parlia-
ment.',

RxEcaiU o ix' INIELAND.--The youth( of Irelal have
been drafted off to India, and to vice, sicness, death.
We go no furthor. The Priests have barely been
tolerautet it laiely, and now even are unjustly
dealt with The wonder is tIat so many have gone,
reoueidcning thé lendor provision fixai lias becu ai-
orde te them. Undeubteil the Catholic Pni

will follow bis flock anywhere, and everywherc, and
anyhow; but lhe muSt not leave his flock at home,
unîess some one else wil] lakécharge o' hem. Dit
thé government pay the Catholic Chanamin us it pays
tLe preteatant, or ;Von thé Proshytorisu Chaplaina,
thon maltera validighi. tlisoBIvés, anti sufficieni
Priesta 'woîuld be provided for the Catholic troops.
But as nmatters stand-inadequate payment for the
Chaplains-no Catholie schools for Cathohie cUil-
dien-u-nC(atîmlih aipls fer Cailuolie seltiéra,

hat c an b expte by au ujust an d partial go-
vernaient fronm a Catholic nation like éreland but
une thing, a rofusal on the part of that people to en-
list? The niatter is monstrous. The Catholie Priest
louvesr is eiuntry, aniroesh tattend th eCatheli
sink uno er theéll in ence et' cl mat, or hall hr ugh
the hîeavy dîuties eof thé campaign. WVell, he bravés
alîl, anti braves the remains cf a shatered constito-
tionl that nia>' folletw him throughm life shoeuld hé ever
revisit hie native landi. What le the duty> e! tht go-
vernment tai invites himu te go? I den't say wthat
it le, but I knowr vwhat it ought te hé. Thé govern-
ment waut Piosta fer the Catholic seldiers lu rutia.
Why dots lime government wamnt Priests fer the Catho-
liecsoldie? The wh>' la thmis: Retraits are vant-
éd, anti recruits vill 'not he foerthomaing frein ire-
land onless thé recruits k'no.w that Gutholle Priests
shali he there 1n Inidit fer thoun. This necessity' 'ill
flaine ont more andt mort;i it vil! Loin thé length
andt bréadth e! litelaud. Ne pirets vila thé Catlhe-
lic asldiers, lIen vo Cathlic seldiiera-thia wIll hé
tIse result. Let thé gorrnueit know thmai only> twoe
Piosts fromi freand iront etut lo tht Crimeca. Wbat
dots ibis sa>'? It says to the Irnsh people don't en-
list-don't go int tise army-don't go. WVe, y'our
P>rieste, wovn't g.e-don't yen go ; anti go thé>' dl
ot, dépend uîpon it. Whyt puy thé Pretestant Chap-
iin "anti tht Presbyterianl Chapilui a sofficient atm-

pend, andi thé Catholec Chaplainm an insufficient obet?
Whiy leavo a Catholec Chuaplaint aI Caleutta wthlLnt
sullicient means ta puy fer food, lodginmg, or the ne-

reearies cf life 1 1las ibis nrethuté e, nti

wihat provision was matie fer the Cathelic Chapiaiis
te reach thé remote station c! Lumcknow ? Lot the


